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From the President
CREW Charlotte is an
organization that gives
back…The
Community
Outreach, UCREW and
Network committees have
been busy contributing to
the advancement of women
in many ways.
We kicked off our 2016 Network Foundation
Ask and are very close to hitting our Chapter
goal! Our Chapter Goal consists of 3 parts:
100% board and leadership participation
(completed!), over $1,000 donated by our
chapter (completed!), and over 50% of our
membership making a personal donation to the
Foundation – we are working toward this last
milestone now. We have been very fortunate in
Charlotte to have four CREW Network
Scholarship winners and see first-hand how our
donated dollars turn into opportunities for young
women in commercial real estate. Thanks to
Olivia Neal and Adrienne Bain for sharing with

  

May 20, 2016 6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
2016 50 Most Influential Women
Register Now
May 26, 2016 11:30am - 1:00pm
Uptown Lunch Ladder - Members Only
Register Now
May 26, 2016 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
SouthPark Lunch Ladder (Members
Only)
Register Now
June 9, 2016 5:45 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
CREW Charlotte Emerging Leaders
After Hours
Register Now
June 14, 2016 11:15 am - 1:00 pm
CREW Charlotte June 2016 Luncheon
Register Now
June 23, 2016 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
CREW Before Hours - Not Just Coffee
Register Now
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the chapter how the CREW Network scholarship
influences the lives of young women. If you were
not able to attend the recent luncheon or have
not already donated to CREW Foundation this
year, I ask that you please consider making a
donation in support of our mission.

  

Due to the mid-year membership
rate, we won't welcome new

Through in-kind donations from Carolina Site, JD
Goodrum General Contractors, Radco Roofing
and WARCO Construction, CREW Charlotte is
providing concrete, drywall, roofing materials and
other building materials to the Habitat for
Humanity Women’s Build. We will also be
assisting with the Women’s Build with the drywall
and painting processes. If you would like to help
out, please sign up for the June 3 or June 18
build dates. We also have other sponsor build
dates available if these conflict with your
schedule.

members again until July.

  

Please contact Patty Drummond with
your career updates.
Steve Deckard
neteffect technologies

Thanks for your generosity with the Dress for
Success clothing drive. Our chapter recently
donated 564 items to help women look their best
as they pursue their career goals!
The UCREW committee is hosting our 2nd
Annual Bring Your Intern to Lunch event. We
are encouraging all our members who have an
intern this summer to invite them to join you at
the June luncheon. By hosting your intern for the
luncheon, you allow them to participate in one of
our excellent program events as well as expose
them to the great networking opportunities within
CREW.

Jennifer Bickett
Barringer Construction

Thanks again for all you do to give back to the
community and the youth to further careers in
commercial real estate.
Jenise Tate
Bank of America Merrill Lynch
To read the member spotlights,
please click here.
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Highlights
This year, for the very first
time, CREW Charlotte will
be partnering with Habitat
for Humanity in the 25th
anniversary
of
the
Women Build initiative.
What started as a casual conversation among a
group of Charlotte women in 1991 has grown
into an international movement. CREW Charlotte
is looking forward to contributing to the 2016
Women Build houses. We will have two build
days available for the women and friends of
CREW Charlotte: Friday, June 3rd and Saturday,
June 18th. We encourage you to volunteer for a
rewarding day that allows you to give back to the
community and help a family have a home.
Please click here to register and contact Nancy
Everhart or Jennifer Bickett with questions. If
those dates conflict with your schedule, reach
out to Nichole Kelley to help on Wells Fargo

Wendy Hill
Just want to say....received a call
Wednesday from a previous CREW
member - she needed space for a client Friday we closed the deal. We had only
met once at a CREW event 2-3 years
ago and she had saved my information CREW WORKS!
Click here for more deals.

  

Part-time Customer Service Representative Regus

  
Click here for more jobs.

ONE Global Design Summit meets in
Mexico to recap 2015, plan growth for
2016

Click here for more announcements.

build dates: Friday, June 3rd and Friday, June 10
Our June lunch meeting is
targeted
as
CREW
Charlotte’s
SECOND
annual Bring Your Intern
to Lunch event. We are
encouraging
all
our
members who have an
intern this summer to invite them to join you at
the June luncheon. By hosting your intern for the
luncheon, you allow them to participate in one of
our excellent program events as well as expose
them to the great networking opportunities within
CREW. We’ll provide them with a “student”
ribbon for their name badge and will have a
small gift for them to take home. Also, we plan to
acknowledge all interns and your companies
during the announcements. To register your
intern, please contact Patty Drummond to
receive the $35 student luncheon rate. If you
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have any questions, contact one of the UCREW
Committee Chairs- Liz Ward or Emily Buehrer.

This signature CBJ
event, now in its
20th year, honors
25
outstanding
business women
from our region who
have made significant contributions to their
professions and to their communities during the
past year. Join the CBJ on June 16th for this
special celebration as they recognize the 25
winners of 2016, as well as their 2016 Lifetime
Achievement Award winner. The awards
celebration will begin with a cocktail hour
followed by a seated awards dinner. For more
information or to register, please click here.

May Luncheon
Charlotte Douglas
International Airport - An
Economic Engine of The
Carolinas: Planning For The
Future
Submitted by Dave Rushing

Stuart Hair, Economic Affairs Manager for CLT
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and Jeff McSwain, Assistant Aviation Director of
Development for CLT discussed the future plans
for Charlotte Douglas International Airport.
To read the full article, please click here.

Thank You to Our
Luncheon Sponsors
Charlotte
Journal

May

Business
is
our

region’s

leading

source of business news, research and events. Our
newsroom

delivers

comprehensive

coverage

through our weekly print publication, continuouslyupdated digital edition, daily email updates and
morning call.

HarkerDoerre

has
emerged
as
a
premier upfit General
Contractor in the
Charlotte
market.
Their
portfolio
focuses on Class A office upfits including Corporate
Headquarters for financial groups, institutional
organizations and law firms.

expertise

of

Statesville

For more than 75
years,
businesses
across the Southeast
have relied on the
workmanship
and
Roofing & Building

Restoration to protect their structures. Their team of
technicians, analysts, estimators, project managers,
and operation managers represent over 54 decades
of roofing and building restoration experience.

To read their complete sponsor spotlights, please
click here.
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Board of Directors
President
Marie McLucas
Primax Properties
mmclucas@primaxproperties.com
704.954.7218

Immediate Past President
Jennifer Yoxtheimer
J.D. Goodrum
jennifer@jdgoodrum.com
704.895.8842

Director/Delegate/President Elect
Jessica Rossi
Kimley-Horn
jessicarossi@kimley-horn.com
704.954.7484

Director/Delegate/Treasurer
Adrienne Bain
Citizens Bank
adrienne@bsquaredgroup.com
704.885.4251

Director at Large
Kathleen Chambers
S&ME, Inc
kchambers@smeinc.com
704.604.6468

Director at Large
Jana Dolder
Colliers
jana.dolder@colliers.com
704.978.9030

Director At Large
Becky Lindahl
Katten Muchin Rosenman
rebecca.lindahl@kattenlaw.com
704.344.3141

Director/Secretary
Kim Marks
ai Design Group
kmarks@aidginc.com
704.731.8057

Director At Large
Scarlet Powell
XZact Technologies
scarlet.powell@xtcorp.com
704.252.2064

Director At Large
Robin Turner
O'Leary Group Waste Systems
rturner@olearywaste.com
704.338.6898

Director At Large
Christie Zawtocki
Hart & Hickman
czawtocki@harthickman.com
704.586.0007

Executive Administrator
Patty Drummond
CREW Charlotte
executive@crewcharlotte.org
704.968.0609

Thank you to our sponsors
We could not be more honored and grateful of our sponsors. Their support of
CREW Charlotte helps position our members to be the region’s top real estate
professionals through CREW Charlotte's commitment to professional and
personal development. We sincerely thank our sponsors for their support!
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